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THIS government crop reports show
Nebruskn nt the ho.id of the procession
in prospects for spring wheat.

SHOULD IIIppolyto attempt to continue
his reign of terror nnd insist upon main-
taining

¬

liltnsoir by wholesale murder , It
will bo Incumbent unon HUH and other
governments to interfere.-

A

.

SOUTH DAKOTA newspaper has
changed its name frpm Democrat to-

Jfaiicst Dollar. This is a miraculous
conversion that puts Paul on his wny to
Damascus in the background.G-

OVKKNOK

.

HOVKY has neatly but
very skillfully taken the skin off the
congressional gerrymander whicli n
democratic majority engine-oral through
the Indiana legislature at its late session.-

A

.

PIUTE Indian gambled with a Chi ¬

naman ia. California. Ho appears to Imvo
boon a winner, for the Celestial gentle-
man

-

killed him and cut him to pieces
another proof that Bret Hart was right
in estimating the character of the hea-
then

-

Chinee as a gambler.

ALTHOUGH Chicago shows a fulling
off of 8,000 in the number of hogs slaugh-
tered

¬

thus far this year as compared with
181)0) , and Kansas City has dropped 1B.400 ,

Onmhn shows a not loss of but 3000.
Another year will put Omaha in the sec-

ond
¬

phico as a hog-packing center.

SIXTY gentlemen of St. Paul have
decided upon organizing u now political
party. Ltko all the other now parties
recently brought into being this is to bo-

a secret society. It will fail for this if
for no other reason. The facts of history
prove nothing moro clearly than that no-

eocrot political organization can main-
tain

¬

power in a free country.

CALIFORNIA does nothing by halves.
What the state undertakes shedoes with
nil her might. This Is why application
is made for five acres upon which to-

innko her display at the world's fair.
Her buildings will cost 100000. This
paragraph is printed to remind Ne-

braska
¬

that the competition to bo mot
nt dhlcago in 1893 will require an ex-

penditure
-

on her part of moro than
850000.

|

Tim clubs will expel Sir William
Gordon-Gumming. lie will bo the scape-
goat

¬

of the baccarat scandal. The prince
of Wales will bo excused and .1 ho flunk-
eys

¬

of aristocracy will bow us low to him
ns ovor. Outsldo of England , however ,

the dealer in the Tranbyoroft game will
* bo lose honored than the victim of the
attempt to hush up a much moro un-

savory
¬

scandal in which the prlnco of
Wales was involved.

TUB Nebraska school for deaf tnutoa-
is ono of the best institutions of the
character in the country. It has boon uni-
formly

¬

progressive and successful and
fortunately 1ms escaped the changes of

. politics and administrations. For uoino-
thing llko fourteen years It has boon
conducted by the present managomont.
Its usefulness is beyond computation to
the unfortunate class for whoso exclu-
sive

¬

bonotlt it is maintained. Omaha
people who wish ut any time to witness
the most interesting and novel of oxor-
cisoa

-

should pay this institute a visit.-

A

.

BOUTiiKiiN orator says : "Tho
pathos , sentiment and rouianco of the
war between the states is concentrated
nnd crystallized about the causa of the
confederacy. In the north today no name
thrills the heart like that of Leo , no
name oloetrlllos the people llko that of
Stonewall Jackson , no sabro gllstona
like that of Stuart. " The southern
orator evidently has not boon farther
north than Delaware , and when ho was
in the little state ho fell Into n demo-
cratic

¬

caucus. There is no thrill or en-

thusiasm
¬

or romance in the nam s of
any of those throe loaders whatever of
pathos there may bo in tlioir failure to
overturn the union. It id Ill-advised ,

untruthful nud unwarranted uonsonfco of
this kind , uttered when opportunity
presents , that hoopstho north and south
apart. Eloquence anil rhetoric cannot
make the great wrong the south at-

tempted
¬

right or its traitorous attempt
at secession justifiable to the union men
of the north.

At the risk of being tiresome THF
Bin : again refers to thU most itnportan-
subject. . The wnrohoueo, bill goes Into
effect July 1. The cereal crop will bo

harvested within six weeks. The pros
poets foi' n largo yield of wheat , oats
rye nnd barley wore never bettor. The
state will have n. very largo surplus. I
must bo garnered. The average prairlo
farmer cannot hou3n a full crop. In this
particular year ho could not afford to
house it in his own granaries if ho hat
the capacity. The adversities of past
seasons will force u largo majority of out
farmers either to sell their crops hnmo-

dlately or to borrow money upon thorn
for necessary and urgent expenditures
The warehouse law wan never before so-

importnntiimoasurotoourproducers. . It-

if , as it wore , n proyldonllnl Interposition
in their behalf. But providence only
helps them that help themselves , and
hence without warehouses the benefits
of the beneficent law will bo los t-

.It

.

IH for those reasons that Tin : BII-
persistently urges itw readers to glvo the
matter carqful attention. It is in the
interest of the producers that alliance
leaders tire urged to abandon the whang-
doodle and take up with something
whicli can bo useful to the class foi
which they claim to speak. It is in the
interest of the producer that grain men
are urged in this city and other cen-

tral
¬

polnlri in the state to take stops to-

nocuro storage warehouses or olovatora.
There wai never MO good an opportunity
to make tin Nebraska farmer inde-
pendent.

¬

. With storage warehouses for
his products and a system of warehouse
inspection and warehouse receipts the
farmer can carry his grain until the
rush of the harvest time is past and
normal prices for grain prevail. Ho
will bo able to a fair percentage
upon the present value of his crop In
loans nt banks for which the ware-
house

¬

receipts are satisfactory col-

lateral
¬

security. With this money
immediate and pressing necessities
will bo relieved without sacrificing the
advance in price sure to follow if the
grain is held for a bettor market.

Omaha Is particularly interested in
this whole subject. As the principal
city and great commercial supply depot ,

a proper system of grain and produce
storage establishments and local centers
for handling the productsho will natur-
ally

¬

become the market for this
great state. Her grain nnd pro-
duce

¬

men must provide the ware-
houses

¬

and olovatora and open a grain
and produce exchange if the city is to
take advantage of the opportunities al-

most
¬

certain to bo presented. Omaha ,

must take time by the forelock , and bo
ready for the business. She cannot afTord-
to fail in the presence of the approach-
ing

¬

emergency when millions of bushels
of grain will be seeking granaries. She
has no time to lose , and this is another
reason why wo again earnestly urge all
concerned to glvo the subject the care-
ful

¬

attention which the imperative con-

ditions
¬

require.-

MOUTQAOKS

.

Off A GOLD JiASIS.
The Philadelphia- Press reports thnt

the loading trust companies and capital-
ists

¬

of that- city have taken n position
within the last few weeks against lend-
ing

¬

money on mortgages unless It is mu-

tually
¬

agreed that the obligation en-

tered
¬

into shall bo paid at maturity in
gold coin , and the interest accruing
from time to tlmo shall also bo paid in
the same kind of currency. It is stated
that while this has boon the require-
ment

¬

that has confronted most now bor-
rowers

¬

, it has been an almost general de-

mand
¬

of those persons who have desired
that maturing mortgages shall bo re-

newed.

¬

.

The explanation of this action is the
apprehended possibility of a premium on
gold to result from legislation by con-

gress
¬

making the, coinage of silver free.
The olllcors of the trust companies in-

terviewed
¬

by Press profess to believe
that a measure providing for the free
coinage of silver will bo passed by the
next congress , and they also claim
to bo alarmed at the progress of
the farmers' alliance movement
in the west. Ono Of the trust of-

ficers
¬

interviewed said : "This is the
very natural result of the farmers' alli-
ance

¬

movement in the west , and the
wild financial motions that it seeks to-

propogato. . " Another said : "This
movement is duo In n largo measure to
the disturbance in values that Is ex-

pected
¬

by silver legislation. " A third
remarked : "Wo consider that the risk
that confronts us now is n very great
ono. No ono knows when this agitation
will end. The influences back of it are
very powerful. It may end with this
year , but it may last for several years.-
t

.

[ is not that anything has been done
as yet to impair the stability of mort-
gages

¬

, but it Is thoappuohonsion oMvh.it-
'uturo legislatures will do that makes us-

fearful. . "
The feeling that prompts the nctlom-

of those trust companies la perhaps nat-
ural

¬

, andfyot there is really very little
jround for the fear they profess. So far

na free silver legislation by the next con-

gress
¬

is coucorned , It may bo admitted
U is probable , but there is

every reason to believe that such
egislatlon could not, become oper-

ative.
¬

. Unless it bo assumed that
President Harrison can bo per-

suaded
¬

that his past opposition to free
silver hoa boon u mistake , nnd that It Is-

n desirable policy for the country , there
vlll be no change during his administra-

tion
¬

regarding silver , for while Ills dis-

approval
¬

of n free coinage, law might bo
overridden by tlio house and doubtless
vould be. it is not at all probable that It

could be in the senate. As to the other
source of professed alarm , western logis-
ntion

-

, it is to be &aid that the
alliance legislatures of the present

oar had as favorable an oppor-
unlty

-

as they probably over will
itivo to enact luws unfavorable to mort-
ngo

-

; Investors , but not ono of them
mssod such n law. Measures of ttiis-
iharacter were proposed In Kansas ,

Nebraska nnd Minnesota , and received a
strong support , but Intelligent nnd-
horough discussion defeated them , and
ho great majority ol the farmer mom-

>ors of all those legislatures wore on-
Irqly

-

satisfied with the result. There
s very small likelihood of another sorl-

oua
-

attempt to pass such legislation
being made in any of those states for a-

uuuibor of years , unless , indeed ,

the action of the trust .companies ol

Philadelphia should become general
nnd create ti spirit of retaliation.

Under present conditions , nnd so long
ns they continuo , obligations to pay gold
will impose upon those making them
nothing moro serious than possible In-

convenience , though this would rnrolj-
happen. . Nobody will demand 'gold so

long as paper is at par with it. Tht
spirit of the requirement Is the chief ob-

jectlon to It , and this docs not seem to
have warrant in existing circumstances

Mil. H'AKAMAKKK'S 8TATKMKNT ,

The Philadelphia Itccord is a demo
oratio paper , and it is ono of the vorj
few papers of that class which can bo
fair and just to n prominent member o
the party in opposition. Referring to
the statement made to the investigating
committee of the Philadelphia councils
by Postmaster General Wanamakor , re-

gardmg his relations with the wrockoi
Keystone bank , the Record says it was
"free , full and conclusive. It was bust
ness-like ana clear as to every possible
point which could bo of assistance or
value to the inquiry. Alike in tone and
in completeness of detail It was ns
frank and satisfying as the committee
could have wished , and not even a pub-
lic

¬

curiosity , phi nod to the uttermost by
sensational statements' in the press ol

Other cities , could have asked fuller
testimony than the postmaster general
has furnished. " The llccordls familial
with the career of Mr. Wanamakor as a
citizen and a business man , and it fur-
ther

¬

srtys that no ono who knows him
expected for a moment that his testi-
mony

¬

would bo of any other character.
This fair judgment is in honorable

contrast with the comments of
other democratic oapors , which en-

deavor
-

to find flaws In the
statement of Mr. Wanamakor and
otherwise seek to discredit it. When the
facts came out regarding the wrecked
bunk the circumstance of the postmaster
general and the firm with which ho Is
connected having had business relations
with the institution was hastily seized
upon by the democratic newspapers as
affording an exceptional opportunity for
lashing the member of the administra-
tion

¬

for whom they have the strongest
dislike. The bank had boon ruined by a
deliberately planned and persistently
pursued system of plunder. The city
of Philadelphia and the state of
Pennsylvania lost heavily in the
wreck. Confiding depositors had boon
ruthlessly robbed. The city treasurer
of Philadelphia , assumed to bo on
terms of intimacy with Mr. Wana ¬

maker , was a party to the infamous
business. The treasury authorities
wore charged with a serious dereliction
of duty , which it was suggested was duo
to some powerful influence at Washing ¬

ton. And the postmaster general had
done business with the wrecked ..institu-
tion.

¬

. Hero , indeed , was material that
seemed to promise the democratic and
mugwump papers endless "roasts"
for the head of the post-
office department But the president
promptly responded to a request of the
Philadelphia authorities tliajhowould
do all in his power to JacilHato a
thorough investigation , and Mr"Wana ¬

maker wont before the investigating
committee of the Philadelphia councils
at Its first mooting and inndo a clear ,

full nnd unequivocal statement of all he
know about the wrecked bank , which
acquitted him absolutely of any responsi-
bility

¬

for the disaster ana showed that
lie also had boon the victim of a sot of-

thieves. . Undoubtedly this was a very
great disappointment to the democratic
and mugwump editors gonerolly ; nd they
have manifested their chagrin in their
peculiar way , but the testimony
of the Philadelphia -Record will
outweigh all their efforts to
discredit the full and frank' state-
ment

¬

of Mr , Wanamakor. In the
judgment of all fair-minded men ho
will bo regarded as wholly blameless in
the matter with which his name has be-

come
-

associated through legitimate and
entirely proper business transactions.-

IT

.

APPDAHS that THE BKE was mis-

taken
¬

in stating a few days ago that no
action had been taken in Germany on
the prop'osition to abolish the bounty on
boot sugar , the fact being that it pre-
vailed

¬

and the law will take effect in
1897. As wo remember the clrcum-
Uancos

-

this arrangement is in the na-

ture
¬

of a compromise , the original propo-
sition

¬

contemplating a much onrlior
abandonment of the bounty. The fact ,

liowovor , has no importance in
its bearing upon the general
purpose of our article. which
was to show the good results in Euro-
pean

¬

countries from the stimuating[

effect of bounties. The Gorman boot
sugar industry being fully established ,

the withdrawal of the bounty would
probably work no injury to it , but oven
as it Is the government allows it six
years moro of bounties with , which to
strengthen Itself. In that time there
should bo In the United States , with
n-opor encouragement , a boot sugar in-

dustry
¬

as largo at least as that of Gor-
niiuy

-
*

-

TUB late Presbyterian general as-

sembly
¬

is not likely to bo forgotten.
After voting Prof. Brlggs out of Union
seminary and postponing uction.on the
revised confession of faith its members

> robably anticipated no further sonsa-
lens.

-

. Dr. Parkhurst , however , who
vas Prof. Brlggs' ohatnplop , Jujs. pub-
lulled a bitter attack upon that august

and influential body which is likely to-

tlr up Prosbyterlanlsm from ono end
of the union to the other. It Is ob-

orvod
-

that Dr. Parkhurst took the wise
irecuution to embark for Europe after
Ightlng the fuse and Ijpforo the oxplo-
Ion occurred-

.THKCanadian

.

Pacific rallroid Is un-

questionably
¬

the most powerful single
ntluonco in the Dominion , nnd it up-
wars that renewed evidence 'this is-

o bo given in the appointment of its
chief attorney and 'one of Its'hirgoatt-
ockholdors as provisional m'omlor-

.Phis
.

Individual Is John > Abbptt , the
oador of the conservative jjarty in- the
onato , nnd a man of recognised * ability
uul capacity for leadership. It Is an-

lounced
-

that the governor general has
determined to appolntMr, Abbott'pre -
ntor pending the return of SU * Charles
'upper from Europe , where ha is on u

political mission. i It thus appears thnt-
Ttippor is to bo the permanent successor
of Sir John M ltyonald , notwlthstand.-
ing

.

the fact UwhAhoro are some very
largo blomlshdsdh his record ns an in-

dividual , butlljUftulto sufficient that he-

Is known to bo thoroughly loyal to tori-
policy.. It is ii6ficcdod that the mat :

perhaps best qualified for the premier'
ship Is Sir John JThompson , the minis-
ter

¬

of justice , b'tit the insuperable ob'-

jcclion to him f 5that, ho Is n. Roman
Catholic. Thwiappotntmont of a pre-
mier will of cyurio necessitate the re-
organization of the ministry , and follow-
ing that Important politic il changes
are probablo. All the lorccs antagonis-
tic

¬

to the government , so It, is reported ,
nro preparing for aggressive action ,

and every Indication points to Interest-
ing

¬

political events In Canada In the
near future.-

PIIOK.

.

. JAMHS II. GANKtKU ) , who has
boon elected chancellor of the state uni-

versity
¬

, is ono of the brightest young
educators in this country. Ho is n man
of native talent , progressive , enthusi-
astic

¬

, industrious and experienced. ' His
career has been no marvel to those who
have known him as student , public
school teacher and professor of lan-
guages

¬

In the Kansas university ,

though his progress has astonished per-
sons

¬

not familiar with his tact and
ability. Loss than a year ago ho
was prominently named in connec-
tion

¬

with the chancellorship of his
alma mater at Lawrence , Kan. Had
ho been willing to accept the honor there
Is every reason to believe it would have
( icon tendered him. lie has boon both
secretary and president of the National
Teachers' association nnd is unquestion-
ably

¬

a thorough educator. Filled with
pride in big noble profession , gifted by
nature with the power to control men ,

and every way honorable in character
and life , his experience and talents
promise to the Nebraska university an
administration in which every citizen
will take prido. THK BKK welcomes
Chancellor Canfiold to his high position
nud to citizenship in Nebraska with a
hearty good will.

COLONEL JOHN A. COCKEHILIX a
western journalist by education and in-

stinct
¬

, who for many years has boon
making great papers to build up the
fortune and fame of others , is at last at
the head of a paper of his own. This is-

in consonance with the eternal fitness of-

things. . Colonel Cockorill recently re-

tired
¬

from the Now York World , of
which ho was managing editor for eight
or nine years , and purchased the Com-

mercial
¬

Advrrtibbr , |he oldest newspaper
in Now York. Ho.also obtained posses-
sion

¬

of The Continent. The former journal
is to bo continued without change as an.
evening paper , while from the plant of
the latter has sprung the Morniny Ad-
vertiser

¬

, which pToposos to furnish all the
news for ono cent.- Colonel Cockorill
enters upon what may bo regarded as
the real work of hfa life , with an estab-
lished

¬

constituency and a merited repu-
tation

¬

of the hignost character ns a-

journalist. . Ho may not give New York
a revelation in 'journalism , but ho will1
make papers that are worth reading and
which can bo trusted for both their news
and their opinions. The newspaper pro-
fession

¬

every whore will wish him bound-
less

-

success.

THE now organization for the ad-

vancement
¬

of Omaha's material inter-
ests

¬

known as the Omaha Real Estate
Owners' association , has been actively
at work uuon its preliminary plans for
doing good for moro than a month.
President Boggs and Secretary Bemis
have boon untiringly enthusiastic in
their efforts to make a success of the or-

ganization.
¬

. Their intelligent and per-
sistent

¬

zeal lias boon rewarded by a list
of pledges of substantial support which
will put the association in a position to
make its influence felt for Omaha. The
good work must' go on. Theo of our
citizens who have not joined the associ-
ation

¬

owe it to the community to assist
to the extent of their ability. Every
lot owner is eligible to membership ,

and every lot owner ought to subscribe.-

UE

.

college has boon a success-
ful

¬

institution , it'has struggled through
the weary years of apprenticeship and
suffered the embarrassments incident to
the birth and growth of an educational
institution. The period of uncertainty
is now passed. The lioautlful Bite of the
present building will , soon bo crowned
with other structures and the Institution
will take on year by year with its ago
and growth In numbers all the dignity
of a great educational center. It is
therefore gratifying to our citizens that
;ho authorities have decided to enlarge
its facilities and re-christon the college
as the University of Omaha.

SECTION 5 of Article vlli of the con-

stitution
¬

of the sinto of Nebraska , dis-

tinctly
¬

provides thnt nil fines , penalties
nnd license moneys arising under the
rules , by-laws , or ordinances of cities ,

villages , towns , precincts or other muni-
cipal

¬

subdivisions , shall bo appropriated
exclusively to (ho use and support of
common schools. Itj the face of this pro-
vision

¬

it is dlllleult'to understand how it
will bo possibly the city council to
claim any portion pf the money which It-

s proposed to jcfHllict as licenses from
coal dealers. A license Is a permit and
a permit is a llciiisL

THE Kollom sUhool is to bo a monu-
nont

-

to the rovqrtid teacher and citizen
vhoso name It bo rs. It should bo ono

of the best of our grade school buildings.-
As

.

far ns praothciihlo it should bo of
Omaha workmanship , and bo distinctly
Omahan in all its-'kppolntinontH , No ex-

orlmonts
-

) should * bo attempted hilts
construction. Lot the board take notice
hat nil old citizens and two or thrco-
lundred younger citizens who wore pu-

lls
-

> of Prof , Kollom take a personal and
(articular pride In the school which has
won selected to boar his honored, name.-

IT

.

is certainly no reproach to any
lowspapor to have business ollicos to
out In the handsomest building in the

city. Neither shoitd a kld-glovod editor
jo censured fur building a two-story Hat-

er bachelor duilos.

THE council committee should inako-
i searching Investigation of the police
department The board of lira and

police commissioners will undoubtedly
Inlornoso no obstructions to the
committee. While In the business
It is just as well also to In-

quire
¬

Into the purchases made
by and for the flro department. Period-
ical

¬

Inspections of tine branch of the city
government by another would help
materially in clearing up the municipal
atmosphere-

.Tun

.

Omaha waterworks company may-
be and should bo , with certain limita-
tions

¬

, at the mercy of the city of Omaha ,

but Omaha could not in nice a contract
with that corporation which should
place her MO.OOO"people at tlio mercy of
the waterworks company.Such a contract
would bo void as against public policy.-

Tlio
.

waterworks company will show its
discretion by promptly abandoning the
theory that It owns the city.

MONDAY ovonlng the stockholders of
the grain and produce exchange meet
to complete their organization. - The
purpose of the exchange Is clearly set-
out in Us name. There la no subject
before the people of equal Importation
with that of creating hero a grain and
produce market and the proceedings of
this association of business men are
therefore looked forward to with great
interest.

OMAHA cannot afford to parley with
any corporation enjoying Its franchises.
The corporation which refuses to per-
form

¬

Its public duties should forfeit its
franchise. The interests of 110,000 pco-
plo must not bo dependent upon the
arbitrary regulations of n franchlsod in-

stitution.
¬

. The people of this city are
patient but under certain exasperating
circumstances patience ceases to bo a-

virtue. .

THE citizens of Omaha regret exceed-
ingly

¬

that the members of the Ohio and
Hocking Valley Press association did
not so schedule their visit to this city as-

to enable us to show them some courtes-

ies.
¬

. A half hour between trains is only
time for a How do you do ? It would
have boon a pleasure to have entertained
the ladies and gentlemen royally had it
been practicable.P-

OTTAWATTAMIIS

.

county elected dele-
gates

-

to the Iowa republican convention
instructed to vote for Omaha as the
place of holding the next republican na-

tional
¬

convention. Pottawattamio coun-
ty

¬

republicans will please call upon
Omaha for any reciprocal favor she can
extend. __ _______

HON. G. W. LlNiNGEH , Omaha's art
patron , deserves the thanks of Omaha
and the west for making the Western
Art association possible and profitable.-
Ho

.

is already reaping n rich harve&t in
the Individual gratitude of the members
of that organization.

JUST why it is impossible to convict
Omaha gamblers by evidence of their
guilt is not clearly understood by good
citizens. Will the authorities explain ?

THE prohibition and independent par-
tlosfara.gpine.into

-

, the fight early. They
are not warned by the experience of the
early worm which always gets caught.-

A

.

Pointer I'or Oflluclioldcrs.C-
Mcagn

.

New-
.It

.

ts tolerably well established that con-

sciousness
¬

nnd acute suffering continue for
three minutes after decapitation.-

A

.

Source ol"-

OlobcDemocrat. .

The opposition to Cleveland in the south
is calculated to muko him wonder if It paid ,

aftorall , to veto so many pension bills.

Tips I'or
Rostuu Globe.

Baccarat will now bo the favorite game
with those young swells who thmlc it moro
fashionable to imitate English vices than
American virtues.

Water ns iv Itooniur.-
Keu

.
> Ynrk Woilil-

.An
.

Increase of 450 per cent In the taxable
value of Johnstown slnco the dam disaster
seoras to prove that It sometimes helps a
town to drown it out a fact of importance ,

as the eligible list is very largo.

Rotating Toward Hill.
St.'mil (llolie ( Dem. ) .

No man In public llfo has boon subjected to
more unjust criticism than David B. Hill, the
governor of New York. Ho is roiilly a states-
man

¬

of commanding ability , of spotless char-
acter

¬

and of amazing "personal force. Ills
whole oarcor proves that those things are
true.

Reese Tor the Hiipromt ) Hunch.
Kearney lltiii.-

.Tho
.

. republican press continues to speak
out Hi favor of Judge Ucosoas the republican
nominee for the supreme judge , and it looks
as though the politicians wore beginning to
see the point. A failure to nominate Kooso
will bo tantamount to a refusal to snatch cer-
tain

¬

victory from the jaws of pcmiblo defeat.

Compulsory Voting.I-
'litladtltiMa

.
Ileainl.-

A
.

discussion Is gol.ig on In Now York
newspapers as to the merits of a proposed
law to make voting compulsory. Such n law
would proceed upon the assumption that
something mUht Go gainud by compelling
neglectful doctors to go to the polls. This is
moro than doubtful. Those who do not care
enough about government to assist In
carrying It on would hardly Improve its
quality If they did assist. They lack in pa-

triotic
¬

Inclination.

Immigration in thu "Went-
.C'itirf

.

r licx Ktati-Vnts.
Several wastorn nowspapori arq complain-

ing
¬

of an opinion which Is becoming moro
nnd moro nccontuntod for .some tlmo past
against Immigration , or rather against the
foreign elements which Is increasing very
rapidly from day to day Into the United
States. The Sontlnol of Mllwnukoa and Tin :

BHK of Omaha warmly attest that the states
of Wisconsin and Nebraska and others , far
from being overcrowded with working people
have not enough to moot the demand , and
furthermore , the very best examples of In-

dustry
¬

and thrift nru found among people
of foreign birth , uud it It absurd and
unjust to innko a sweeping charge
against foreigners coming to the country
because hero and there some of them are law-
less

¬

or Indolent , or thriftless. There are
nallvon who are all tliojo and nuiilfejtly It
would bo ndiouloui for foreigners to con-

dninn
-

all Americans because wo have those
elements of homo production among us. TIM ;

Jim : admits that some undesirable people got
into the country , bat the number of such U
very greatly exaggerated , and It adds "wo
can bettor afford to have n few of thoio
thrown upon us than not to got the thousands
of industrious , thrifty , honest people whom
the country needs , mid In order to knop the
former out it would bo necessary to absolutely
close our ports to Immigration. "

FED HIM ON POWDERED CLASS ,

Boasou3 for Thoum Ounnalian's' Mimlorjus
Intentions Toward Hii Wifo.

WHO WILL BE LABOR COMMISSIONER ?

lloport That the Selection Han Ucen-
iUndo Narrow Ksunpo from

Dcnth IIncoln Odda
and KmlN.-

Nob.

.

. , Juno 11. (Special to Tni ?

Bni.J: Thomas Cnntmhati , a section fore-
man

¬

, wo * arrested last evening for threaten-
ing

¬

to kill his wlfo. Mr. Cnnnahan's cxcuso
for his terrible throat wai that ho

* had boon
driven to It by dosporatlon. Ho had dis-

covered
¬

that his wlfo had designs on his llfo-
nnd had been putttni ; pounded glass In hii
victuals la order to kill him.-

FOIt

.

I.M10I1 COMMISSION ! : ) ) .

A gentleman on the Inside mid who enjoys
CJovornorTliayoi's confidence says thnt In a
few days the cholco of Thayer for the posi-
tion

¬

of labor commissioner will bo announced
The governor hns already made his selection
of the man , but for reasons best knownj to
himself dues net choose to divulge thu suu'ut
Just yot-

.It
.

Is reported by this same gentleman that
the conference of Powers and Burrow * with
Thayer availed nothing , nud that neither of
them nor nnv mini of their HiilcoUrm is to cot
tlto job. This , therefore , If true , settles the
chances of Dcch. All that can bo learned as-
to the Identity of the grc.it unknown who Is-

to have the job Is that ho Is a republican , a
member of the Ur.uid Army of the Republic ,
nnd u man who has stood by Thayer in his
light to oust Boyd.-

A

.

NAHKOW nsCAI'B.
John Koar narrowly escaped death last

evening. Whllo crossing the Union Pacific
tracks his horse took fright nt the cars and
throw ICear on the track in front of an ap-
proaching

¬

train. Koar was stunned by the
fall and unable to get up. The engineer saw
the danger , reversed the lever of the englno
and stopped the train just hi time to save
ICear from being crushed to death. The
engineer then assisted Koar to nriso mid got
out of the way of harm. An examination of-
Kear's' Injuries showed that they all wore
slicht with the exception of a deep cut in the
log just above the unco.-

A

.

cniur oiunnit.-
W.

.

. .T. Marshall ot al commenced suit
against Patterson & Murphy and Mr. At-
wood

-
for the recovery of a $10,000 road

grader. The grader was originally the prop-
erty

¬

of Kces & Bullock. Marshall had a
mortgage on It. Mr. Atwood had a bill against
Kees & Bullock and secured Judgment. To-
satlsfv this the machine was sold by the
sheriff and was bought by Patterson & Mur-
phy

¬

for the nominal sum of $107 : Marshall
claims this could not bodouolu the face of
his mortgage.

ODDS AXI > nsns.
Alvin Cole of Woodstock , Mich. , who has

been the guest of his uncle , Adjutant (Jon-
oral Cole , for a number of weeks post , loft
today for South Dakota.-

Prof.
.

. Cantlcld entered upon his duties
today as chancellor of the state university.
The llrst thing ho did was to oudoavor to
persuade Prof. Howard to remain nt the
university Instead of accepting the ? 4,000 po-
sition

¬

offered him at Stanford university.
The following notarial appointments wore

made today : Mack D. Fitzgerald , Lodi ;
Fabius D. Mills , Wostervillo ; J. G. Cortol-
yon , C. W. Anderson , M. A. Upton , O. C.
Olson , G. M. Nnttingor , Omaha ; William H-
.Ketchum

.
, Morslund ; W. D. aillln , Gothen-

burg
¬

; Kyland C. Clemens , Ohiown ; P. D-

.Graff
.

, Lincoln ; W. C. Bcatty , Palmer ; II. H-
.Dorsoy

.

, Wnhoo ; J. F. Gates , Hebron.
The Mutual land and building syndicate of

Jersey City , N. J., has withdrawn its appli-
cation

¬

for permission to transact business in
this .state onaccount of , its. being unable to I

comply with the requirements of the now
law governing building and loan associations.-

A
.

nolle prose qul has boon entered In the
case ol Charley Nelson , the boy arrested for
burglarizing Burr &Beoson's safe. The county
attorney thought it would bo bettor to lot the
lad go rather than put the county to the ex-
pense

¬

of a second trial.I-
1'

.

. Wossol was married yesterday at St.
Joe to Miss Emma Ehrlich-

.THU

.

gATURDAl' KE-

.It

.

Will Contiiin Ventures of Interest to-
Kvery Western Render.T-

HK
.

SiTUumv BEK , in tlio western part of
Nebraska and adjoining slates , ts to the
reader what TIIE SUNDAY BEE Is to those
within easy access of the city. Although
TUB BEE'S special railroad trains place ttio
paper in the bands of its patrons before
breakfast , yet there are some localities
whicn It is impossible to reach even during
the dav. To oeonlo resident thoro. the Sat ¬

urday paper must furnish Sunday reading.
For this reason , while It contains a greater
amount of bpuclal and cross news than any
paper published in the west , it also com-
prises

¬

literary , social and sclonUllc features
equal to the Sunday edition.

Tin : Svruuiur HUB , this week , will bo no
exception to the rule. Among other things ,
It will contain the following1-

iriumhii ; Oil Fteltlt An Interesting and
accurate review of the great oil basin , quan-
tity

¬

nnd quality of the fluid , and the amount
of development work dono. The Importance
of this great natural storehouse of petroleum
to Omaha , the necessity for local capital
taking hold , and the scheme of thu Standard
monopoly to control the territory uro treated
in detail ,

Tlie Tin Dfi'itniiiiieiit In tlic Mark llllh A.
most interesting , practical and carefully pro-
pnred

-

article on the Dakota tin , a subject
which Is attracting tba attention of the min-
ing

¬

world. Foreign capitalists and miners
have persistently sought and still seek
to dUcourago the development of the
tin Industry in this country ard especially in-
Dakota. . Their work , however, has been un-
successful

¬

, ns will appear from a perusal of-

tbo article In question.-
A'eu'K

.

the urthwenl. A feature which has
satisfied n long full demand. It is an epitom-
ized

¬

chronicle of the doings of the week in
every hamlet from the Missouri to the Gold-
en

-
Gate and tbo prairie to the mountain top.

Every item is selected because it Is an Item
of news and Interest and will boar porusal.

The A IIP nf MHIICU , A most learned , yet
simple and practical exposition of the origin ,
purpose and value of money with n discus-
sion

¬

of the fa'.su and true theories as to its
management by government , by Andrew
Carnegie In the North American Itovlovv for
Juno.-

Ch.lcf
.

7J s o31lscell miScnttorod nil
over the Saturday supplement will bo found
the brightest and best work of the paragraph-
ors and punsters. Everything lru.su and
Interesting.

Hushed tlin AHylinii Suandal.S-
i'KixuriKMi

.

, 111. , Juno 11. The Anna In-

sane
-

asylum scandal occupied the attention
of the house for over an hour this morning.
After a long debate a motion waa made and
defeated to concur In the majority report of
the committee. A motion to roeoivo the two
reports nnd merely spread thoru upon the
journal was then adopted-

.Hiivcm't

.

Hoard of H

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. The imvy depart-
ment

¬

ims not been informed that any quan-

tity
¬

of dutiable goods has boon smuggled
Into the United Statas by the oflloora of men-
ofwar

-

as reported from Suu Francisco.

jvi ssixa ,nsTS.

Chicago Post ! A California waiter can
tnko a dinner order In oven different Ian-

ennui1
-

* . Ho takes nil of his tips In the En-
glish

¬

language.-

Atlluncu

.

Advocntoi "So you nro somewhat
In favorof the third party movomontl" asked-
Laura's

-

pa ot Laura'.s young man-
."O

.
, I am sura ho Is , " responded Mils

Laura. "Ksneelnlly the movement. "

Pltt.sbun ? ntillntln : Miss IMumlolah (cho-
klngO.

-

) . Mr. Dudoklu 11I really think 1'vo'
swallowed n dreadful tlyl What shall I Uof-

Dudokln Doah girl , bettor awnlluh some
fly-papali.

A SUMMKll IMUMA-

.iVno
.

Yoili lltraltl ,

Act I. Act II. (VctUI. Act IV.
Girl Sea Swim Free '*

Part Another Now Slack
Curl Mo Him Mo-

Heart. . Brother. Too. Hack.

Washington Post : Brlno (rending ) Has-
reliefs

-
brought from the ruins of Nlnovoh by

Laynrd show thnt umbrellas wore known
, OiH) years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Briiio And the ono you lent mo In
your olHcu Saturday to como homo under , I
should saj , was ono of thorn.

The bathing suit will .soon bo on-
As pretty as can bo ,

And men with eager oyoa will Hock
Down by the soa.

Minneapolis Journal : Griggs Out at Mln *

notonka the other day I caught a twenty'
pound llsli. I just got him up to the edge of
the boat when ho dropped back and escaped.

Briggs Then how do you know ho weighed
twenty pounds I

Griegs O , or, well , you see the flsh had
his scales with him ,

III ! OWN'KI ) TUB TOW.V-

.Ho

.

started in at early morn
By tossing olT a three-Inch horn

Of llory , lusll whisky ;

And every time that ho felt queer
Ho lilted himself with foaming bear,

Until ho felt qulto frisky.
Ana all day long ho mixed his drinks
Imbibing them with knowing winks ,

Whllo mumbling many n ditty.-

Ho

.

"whoopod It up" till ho was tight ,
And when ho roaclud the Tombs that night

Ho thought ho owned the city.

Washington Post. "What nro you working
on ? " asked ono newspaper man o"f another at
breakfast.-

"This
.

steak. " was the reply.-
Thu

.

true pathos of this dialogue lies In the
fact that It Is truo.

Mary had a little lamb
That wandered on "W all Street , "

And there the boars upon him fell
And gobbled oven his bloat-

.Clothiornnd

.

Furnisher : Winkle 1 wish"-
I could devlso some way of hanging up my
clothes.-

Nodd
.

1 wish I could dovlso some wny of
getting them out after I have hung them up.

Continental : Good Man (sadly ) Ah , my
son , you have been to the circus ; It paliib mo
greatly to think thnt ono so 3'oung should
have crossed the threshold of iniquity.

Bad Smnll Boy I didn't cross no thresn-
old ; I crawled in under the tent.

Sittings : Scientists claim thnt clgarotto
smoking loads to Idiocy. VVo do not know
how true this Is , but are satistlod that Idiocy
loads to cigarette smokin-

g.IlICll

.

ItAVl , '

They Hob a nip New York Store of
All Its Diamonds.-

Nr.w
.

Yoitic , Juno II. The mammoth es-

tablishment
¬

of Hilton , Hughes & Donning
was robbed , says the World this morning.-
An

.
enormous building , built of Iron , with the

lower iloor Incased In shutters pi stool , was
found easy of ontrancn by sjtlllful burglars ,

who wore able to make u rich haul and escape
without leavlntr n duo ns tot their identity ,

A watchman stationed at each of the four
corners of the building nt all hours of the
night outwitted by burglars , who got in wlfti
their tools and osoapo with their booty with-
outso

-

much ns exciting suspicion-
.It

.

is wonderful , but It is true , that the
store of Hilton , Hughes & Donning was
robbed last Friday night In the cleverest
style that has distinguished a burglary In
Now York for many years , and ao far not an
Inkling has boon obtained by the police as to
the identity of the robbers. Those shrewd
burglars were evidently export professional
diamond tuiovos , und the plunder they se-
cured

¬

consisted of $10,000 worth of gems
from the jewelry department of the nrm TUn
astonishing feature of the robbery Is the fact
that the thlovos should have selected the
store of Hilton , Hughes & Donning of all
others in the city. Ono would have supposed
that thev would have preferred a safe de-
posit

-
company's vault or tb United States

sub-treasury. The newspapers lastSaturday
morning published it paragraph of a few lines
concerning n slight llro in the great eiry
goods and miscellaneous store of Hilton ,
Hughes & Denning , which occupies the en-
tire

-
block bounded by Bro.idwny , Fourth

avenue and Ninth and Tenth streets. That" "
iiro was a part of ttio schomoof the burglars
but nobody thought so then , as It was not ,

until the following day that the burglary was
discovered.

When the store was opened on Saturday It
was found thnt ono of the safes , in which ttio
diamonds wore kept , had been forced open
during the night and Its contents stolon-
.Ttoro

.

was great consternation In the Rtoro
aim after a rapid Investigation Superintend-
ent

¬

Clancoy rushed down to police headquar-
ters

¬

and reported the robbery to Inspector
Uyrnos , who at once put several of his best
men on the caso. Moanwhllo ttio Unn in-

structed
¬

Its employes , under penalty of In-

stant
¬

dismissal , to preserve absolute .silonco
concerning the robbery to avoid spooking of-

it oven at home , nnd not cvun to gossip about
it with each othor. Inspector fiyrnos has
worked on the case with all of his well known
energy, but the thieves are now enjoying , In
what appears to bo absolute security , the
fruits of their daring robbery. The linn
places the value of tlio stolen articles ut only
$10,000, , but there were enough to reward
them for their night's work , and probably
$10,000 is what might bo called a consnrvativo-
estimate. . There nra people who would say
that Hilton , Hughes & Uunnlng's stock of
diamond jewelry , all of which was In the
safe, und all of which was stolen , was worth
vastly moro than J10,000t

Whether the valuables In the safe wcro
worth *10,000 or Wt,0K( ), the tholvoi too k-

therm all , and then arose the delicate (juos--
lion as to how thuy wore to cot away. A
burglar who can oiion u locked safe can eiloso-

It nunlii , and that Is what those burglars did.
Having done so , how to escape with the
booty boctima In reality a burning question.
The flro was started and In the confusion the
thioveis escaped.

The store of Hilton , Hughes & Donning Is
the big buildint ,' built by A. T. Ktowart for
an up-town retail ostnblfshmunt when ho had
the foresight to see that his Chamber street
store would bo too far down town In a few
years , und when people predicted that his
business would fall because of Its transfer
from the contorof trade to a point so far
north as Ninth street und Ilroadway. Time ,

however, JustllleU his wisdom , and after the
death of the merchant prlnco the business
was carried on In a similar manner by 10. J
Donning & Co. This llrni , as every one will
remember, bccatno known as Hilton , Huuhos
& Donning , thus hooping In business nil the
old stand's money , U .not the iiamo of A. T-

.Stewart.
.

. I

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


